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Souvenirs 
of Artesia

We call the attention 
of visitors to our city 
to the elegant line of,>

Post Cards,
Local ViewsJ 
Bamt Leather, 
Novflhks,
Mexican Drawn* 
woriL
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and other curioua. 
See our window.

Pecos Yalley 
D n it Company
—  *------------- - - = x =

Craarf Jny aeport
Territory of New Mexico, i 

County of Eddy 1 
' In the District Court of the 

Fifth Judicial District. Sep
tember Term. 1907.

To the Hon. Wm. H. Pope. Judge; 
We, the Grand Jury; beg leave 

. ^  report as follows:
 ̂ A ll matters coming before us 
being carefully investigated, true 
bills have been returned in all cas- 

. es where the evidence was sufii- 
cient.

• 9 No evidence of the infraction of 
the Sunday closing law or the law 
a# to loiteriuig.of Mfriors in places 
Where intoxict^ng Wiuors are,sold 
has come before ns.- We liave ex- 
amined witnesses iit* these matters 
without securing any evidence.

No evidence of the infnetiun of 
‘ the game and fish laws has been 
presented. We recommend that 
the game warden for Eddy.county, 
and other officers of the law use 
diligence in enforcing these laws.

*A e  Superintendent of Schools 
informs 'ns that the schools of the 
county are flonrishing, and that 
the law as to compulsory' attend- 
apee is being enforced.

We have found no ttyideuce 
against dealers for selling tobacco 
to boys, though boys have been 
using tobacco. We respectfully 
ask the Court to request the prop* 
er officers to enforce the law 

‘ againat aeUing tobacco to boys 
rigidly at all times.

We respectfully ask the Court 
to instruct the proper officers to 
enforce the law st ail times io the 
ease of saloons and other places 
coodocted improperly.

The Grand Jury has examined 
the affairs of the county officers 
through a committee which report
ed as follows and was duly ap
proved by the Grand Jury;

examined his books last November 
and fonnd them correct.

We iuvestigateil the office of the 
County Tax Assessor, and found 
that he had reported his assess
ments to the Territory on Septem
ber 1st, and looking over his li
cense book we found Cleveland 
Land Agency, of Artesia, delin
quent since March ao, 1907.

Regarding the County Clerk's 
office, our observations are that the 
books are kept neatly and Coirect- 
ly and according to law.

W'e interviewed tbc Canstablc 
and City Marshal, Mr. Gordon, 
and he informed us that all arrests 
are made as county complaints as 
constable, excepting those of the 
houses of ill fame. He collects 
$1.90 per week from each inmate 
of these houses anti these 6oes are 
paid to the City Recorder. These 
women are not brought before the 
City Magistrate or Justice of the 
Peace, his authority for this he 
gets from the Mayor of the Town.

Justice of the Peace Cunning
ham informs ns that all moneys 
collected from city p r i s o n  ers 
brought before him are turned into 
the county, and is divided between 
the county and school funds.
' The sheriff, Mr. Christopher, in

forms us that his accounts are 
checked once a month by the 
County Clerk and Treasurer. A f
ter investigating the subpoena of 
witnesses the sheriff informs us as 
follows: “ A ll witnesses subpoened 
on one trip, be collects mileage for 
only one trip regardless of the num
ber of witnesses subponed on the 
|rip, but gets fees lor each sub 
poena “

M. 8 . Groves, "I 
W'ill Purdv, > 0  
\V. C. McBride. J

Committee.

report TOTHS GRAND,JURY, BY 
YOUR COMMITTBB, ON IN

VESTIGATION OF COUNTY 
OFPICBRS.

To the Grand Jury:
Wc, yonr committee on investi

gation ̂  county officers, beg leave 
to report as follows:

We hivesttgated the office of the 
Conaty TreeMrer and Collector, 
and find be is keeping his books 
snd acoouts according to the law. 
The Territorial Trsveling Auditor

to the county. There have ap
peared probaUy fifteen witnesaes 
before the Grand Jury of whom 
mo.st knew little or nothing that 
was of assistance to the jury; the 
county has thus been put to an ex
panse through such witnesses of 
probably $ 15  to firo for each of 
these witue.sses on an average, 
amounting to several hundred dol
lars, in addition to wasting from 
oae to two days of this jnry’s 
time In some cases this Grand 
Jury was net notified early as to 
the subpoenaing of witnesses sd 
that they could be called as early 
as practicable liefore the JuFy, 
thereby avoiding needless expens
es to tlie county and saving trouble 
and time to the witnesses. We 
would recommend that greater 
care be exercised in future as to 
selecting of witnesses, es]>ecially 
from outlying districts, and that 
Grand .Inry be notified of all sub
poenas issued as early as priu;ti- 
cable, with the reason or rea.sons, 
for such subpoenas.”
W. E. Thomson, 1
W. F. Montgomery, [ Committee
E. S' Wigdale, )

This Grand Jury desires to cx-

A  g. 
who li 
aoutlieaa^ 
patch o f 
planted in 
an experii
irrigated. ^
that at pr« 
yield from < 
fifths of a tiail 
fall be aeasuiK 
fu lly half a bai 
was nut planted u 
though it m ight jeeu
planted as early as May 1st and 
the results w'ould have been 
better.

Otaict the Oargee.
The Dubliu, (T ex .) Telepboqe 

baa the following to  aay aboqt 
. tbe election of Gayle Ta lbot aa 

press its appreciation to the Court, (mauurter of tbe Artesia Hand: 
tbe District Attorney, the Sheriff 
and bis deputies, fur tbe uni for n
courtesies >and tlie valuable assist-

“ If liie Artesia people will re
tain Gayle strictly as manager

ance they have rendered in the in- j soiuetbiug siniiliar to tbo posi- 
vestigations that the jury has 
made

This, the eleventh day of Sep
tember 1907.

Very respectfully submitted,
(Signed) A. M. H ove, Foreman.

The Grand Jury also appointed 
a committee to examine the countv 
jail, to inquire into tbe feeding of 
its inmates, tbe expenses of such 
fetxliug, and as to witness’ fees, in 
cases originating in the justice 
court at Carlsbad, etc. This com
mittee made the following report, 
which was approved by the grand 
jury:

“ We believe the sheriff has beeu 
doing as well as he could under 
the circumstanccH to keep the jail 
in s.'uiitarv condition e recom
mend that the new jail for which a 
tax levy has already been made be 
pusberl to an early completion and 
built according to plans and speci
fications of an architect skill^ in 
prison architecture, and that the 
sheriff lie instructed to purcha.se 
new bedding and iron b^s  suf
ficient for the reasonable comfort 
of inmates of tbe present jail.’ '

“ We find tliat the county com
missioners have allowed the ux  of 
tbe jail regularily for city prison
ers, so-called, as well as county 
prisouers, the sheriff being direct
ed to furnish a key of the jail to 
the city marsliall who is also a 
constable We also leara that the 
sheriff is regularily supplying food 
to the city prisoners, drunken per
sons, etc., the county commission
ers allowing the bills for their 
board. Such prisoners are uni
formly arrested under Territorial 
laws contrary to the just interests 
of the county in onr belief. We 
believe that the county commi.s- 
sioners should be required to cause 
the Town of Carlsbad to maintain 
its. own municipal court and to 
care for prisoners properly it own. 
We learn that the peace officers of 
the Town of Carlsbad make no ar
rests under its city ordinances, ap
parently avoiding such arrests. 
We find that the Town of Carlv 
bad licenses a number of saloons, 
practically * licenses a house of 
prostitution through authorized 
regularily collected weekly fines, 
and allows open gambling to be 
conducted, all of which naturally 
leads to. many criminal cases, and 
through these to considerable ex
pense to the county, which ex
pense, in our opinion, rightfully 
belongs to the dty. Perhaps half 
of the expense incurred through 
indictments brought by this Greud 
Jury has ariocn through law- 
breaking occurring at or by reason 
of two or three of the places li
censed as racHtioned.

R ^ rd in g  witness’ expenses: 
W c M d that there bee been much 
leek of care in the matter of sub- 
pocaning witeewee>te-appear be 
lore the Grand Jury, rcsuiltiof in. 
considerable nnoecewary expense

Hope IteiH.

Marion Smith and J. T. 
Sturnian went to Artesia Mon- 
<lay.

J. F. Motta, o f Carmen, 
Ok la., was here Monday on 
business.

O liver W hite and fam ily, of 
Weed, passed through town 
Monday enroute to Muskogee, 
I. T.

Mrs. F'rank Teel, who has 
been very seririusly sick is 
slowly im proving, The dtartors 
are going to take here to Kue- 
well soon to be operated on.

A  great many of the farmers 
here are cutting alfalfa this 
week. This makes the fourth 
cutting this season and they 
w ill get one more.

The child o f Mr, and Mrs. 
T y t Frude is still very low’ at 
this writing.

A  large number of Masons 
from Artesia came up lust 
Saturday even ing and organiz
ed a new lodge here.

Mr. J. W . Keed who has been 
in Kansas C ity  for a month is 
expected home in a few' days.

VV’ . P . K iley was in Artesia 
Saturday on busines.-*.

Prs. W hite Sc Haas qre h ar
ing an addition built to their 
office.

Mr. Geo. Frisk has resumed 
work on the canal and reser
voir and is pushing it to com 
pletion.

T h tlM ck  Tkt H uk
la tbe touch of Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. It 's  the happiest com- 
bioation o f Arnica flowers and 
healing balsams ever compound
ed. No matter how old the sore 
or ulcer ia, this Salve will cure it. 
For burns, scalds, cuts, wounds 
or piles, it has no equal, Guaran- 
teed Peoos Valley drug^jst. S5c.

’ a.Hqihe Misaion- 
le Methodist 

a chicken 
Logan-Dyer 

'rday, September

The Worn 
ary Society 
church w ill 
pie supper 
building Sa 
28, 1907.

F or Saub—W hite W yandotte 
males, household furniture and 
a good cow.

Ayi^gkl wee boni 4o Hr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Wednesday.

unent.
The A i 

capturing 
plums and 
present affa> 
things are sti 
w’ay.

lion Will Eddleman used to  oc
cupy with tbe old Dublin baud— 
that is, permit bim to  carry 
around aome old discarded 
horn, but under no circum- 
stancea allow him to place it to  
his lips—there is a  probability 

i that tbe band will continue to  
delight the local inhabitants, 
and it might even attain a  
notoriety extending to all tbe 
neigbboi iug villages . E v e r  
since we have known Gayle, ex
tending over a period of twenty 
years, be bas had au aiohition 
to shine us a niiisicul prodigy. 
Uis first attem pt in that direc
tion was when be jniusd tbe 
choral union organized at Com- 
unche by Miss .Mary Roberts 
about seventeen years ago. He 
was ussigneti the part of the 
second tenor, and the sad, 
plaintive sounds bo created 
when practicing caused tbe 
neighbors sueli distress, that 
finally, rather than to hurt his 
feelings by disclosing tbe true 
causi‘, the union voluntarily dis
solved. Then be bought a man
dolin, and used to tinkle around 
with it a t odd times, greatly to  
his personal delight, but if be 
ever played a tuue it must have 
originated in liis own mind— 
certainly nothing so weird, 
meloucholy, and altogether at 
variance with tbe established 
rules of musical composition 
ever written on paper. Then by 
some hook or crook be managed 
to get bold of a tenor bum in 
tbe “ Comanche 8Uver Comet 
Band”  conducted by l*rof. War- 
renfelts, and its existence, too 
was of short duration. Some
times, after an unusually vicious 
attack upon tbe unoffending in
strument, the leader would look 
at him with a sad reproachful 
eye, but Gayle’s popularity in 
tbe town was such that uo one 
could be prevailed upon to  in
form bim that tbe existence of 
the band depended upon his 
speedy resignation, and be con
tinued with it  to the end, happy 
in the belief that he had been 
diligent and faithful in the per
formance of bis part, and that 
none of the responsibility for the 
failure of the organization coulJ 
rest on bis shoulders. Just let 
bim stick to  the financial and of 
tbe oiganization, and that is a 
very important matter in the 
perpetuation of a succeoslul 
band, bat undar ao circum- 
■tanoee oeeign him an inntni- 
ment or you will have to

out the fire depeu't 
press h im ."

Gayle was seen i 
tbe above and took 
caption to  each alk 
forth, (1 He says th 
pretended to  be a mus 
he is a musician, thi 
playing in the band L 
that Hutebingson anoth 
how.

MTMa or fcnoa*
S,«. J.
roMrty.

Tow a of Art< 
witkin tta Aty, i 
tlu, 0 >4 ia«aw Jm II fo  imto tSa tt, fa t aff 
w m A, or aosvv* rU f** spaa •>
alomp tk« e rw t, or^ U U y , to tk«
proporty owaoS ky nick pc ^ oc. oaA kocf 
tk« M i »  cut from t iM  to time M tlut tkp 
MiJ weeJ, or pUat, okall oot kccomc* • uuio- 
•BCc to tkc fcmcral puklic er c Aiacraiit to 
tkc cppcarpiicc of m iA ftTH t* or

See. 3. Tkat ell perwa, owainp real 
property witkia tkc corporate Uaite of zkp 
Tew s of ArtepU ere k*r«kv rppjurpA t*  
witkia tea ^ y i  efier tke Jate upoo wkiek 
tki, Ordioonce ikoli go into cCict cut fU  
weed, Zraeriop upon tkc property of cuck per- 
•OBC. end to keep tkc cemc cut from time to 
time m tkot tkc mid woede ekall set keemne 
a luuMncc to tke pcaciml puklic or • diccredit 
to tke cpptermaoc of mid property.

See. 4. A o y  pertoa or percow failiap to 
comply wptk tke term* of tkic oidiocoeo, 
•keif upon eoarictioB, kc fioed 
■at eseeedieateB dolUrc.

DanUtod. atfpcd pad aurorad tkic lOt^ 
day of Siftdokcr. A . D. 1907.

W M . a tA N IX ^ L L . Ckoirmom 
(SEAL) J. E. S W E P S T O N . Clerk.

•11 pcrcoB* owning rosl 
corMTPta limit* n f tke 

c n »c
witkia tkc

:mie . _
after tkc date upon w lid i

1 arc jMreky required to

in angr euw

]|.
Be it ordlined kv tkc Tow n  ,Bm c  

T ructoac of tke Tpwn af A r teci*. N .,M .-  
1. Tlmt from and after S*c day* *ft> 

tk« pnUimtio* of tkic ordfoes*. it pW l.V
unlawful for any peraen or pemena, ownip* 
real proparty witkia tka aarparafe limitc of 
tke Town of Artpiia. to pfWw wppdp or ■ •  
out plantc of any kind or aatuie to frpw  up- 
OB any of tke ctracta or alley, idjaam t ta or 
•kkutiag any of tke real prapaitpr of rank

BARG A^iS^A few
rcsidsncctc 3 to I  

nam  lionsc^nicely lecnked. See 
L W .  Martin.

Sunday Dinner i t  A H ^  Hetel
The Artesia, the lidd ing hotel 

o f the city w ill hei'eafter give a 
special Sunday dinner, from 12 
to 2 o ’clock local tim e at regu
lar price. *^ 8 0  board and rt>om 

per dM'. Meals 35 cents.
Hoard and room $7.00 a week 

or $2.5.00 a month. tf

F i
1 ,

plai 
G ilt  

WJ. 
the nt

Oil.
It  wo, 

lim ited i 
o f the difi 
the two be 
were those 
who favored 
ness men of i 
about to visit 
in October to 
guests e f tne civ 
gestion of E. C. 
the club invito the 
valley to cooperate , 
prompt mail service., 
imous vope both prop 
.were agreed to and the 
tary instructed to oi>en co. 
dence with the proper pnrt 
in order to bring this about.

The disparaging statements, 
relating to conditions here in 
Artesia, contained in the Ros
well Record, issue Sept. 14,

A n  old eatabJtohed bufipil} 
but newly incoiTiQyatod 
the Kansas U v js it h  a pnid np 
capital of $90,000.

Ed W . W inn.and E. $. Mem* 
crief members of toe firm  i^ d  
representing the interpnto 
their company here are Itogd- f 
quartered at the Qibaon H ptel, v  
this city.

The policy o l , 
is to pr 
stock 
money <

,/i
.^toin cf)f|k|p)pny 

p n ^ o n to  a n J t r ^  .bto* 
toiB s^^ i M d
^  produen. OpseJhî - 

and accredited to me are gn-Jded apjrles hnvd br^en ,ydl

il

qualified lies. I made no such 
statements.

Respectfully,
Harry W. Hamilton

Subject, 
Spirit ’*

loecosds.' for early f r n i$ i^ ^ d  
hnndrfds of ^orchnrdtoto / ora 
buildltog bank accnnilta 
trees we.sold them oply)
.to four yearn .ivro- 

A  oiMnb«r ,of. 
county ' £nrm$tn A f * .  
to«hr jttdgmipitthy 
fibis 4MNMry ne.

Preaching at 11 n. m.
“The Fruits of the 
Preaching at 7:$0 p. m. SabJnctUnpirly n tbnffipHw A : 
“The Tempation of Jeeur” The
public is heartily ineitod eo [C..,ftpllel, 

and Af^ will 1

t .
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I f  jou are troubled 
complaint and have not re*' 
help,reatl this. Mrs. MrflCe fand are paaseil, lea? the coat 
Hammond’. Mo(Jdj. Teuirfjt o f the stu^nta. Thus: If 

I was in poor health with ut 1  cent per lb., the student 
, troublepfur over a year.^  ̂ ^ produced for
Uirs did me no good and V  ... .i . • . j
llerbine, and three bottle And
me. 1  can’t saj ) too ipoughout. Thus ^ood board will 

I Herbene, as it is a woiv’
j yer luedk-ine. I s lw i^^y  from the Hoarding; Department of 
in t le do all in my power to  reduce this,

^ attending life at school. By this means 
fo r many to attend boarding school, 

TAKE NObr wise attend. It were folly to g ive  10 ct.
166 acres d^ert er meat or lard« if the g;oods of same 

for work on ^ o ^  P̂ *" our plan

W. Martin.

Tw o good I ^ T / ^ ^ / V

you wish. 
Mann.

. the Ke- 
, . a t e ^  t in the con 

1 * -aign for har- 
,‘ i r i  lie necessary 

'...^ime members of 
,^h u s  serving the 

nt "m a k in g  room for 
' " ‘ ^ i n  M c P h e r s o n ’ s 
j| id of m aking peo- 

.‘ form was the pri- 
j ii-« ose of the Curry ap 

M rd ^  Events have oon- 
• e-. »a is v iew  which is now 
•1 ** y accepted by the I)em- 

politicians. They are 
basing another W ill-O - 

;ii Wisp: the alleged investi- 
e D yon  of sup(>osed land frauds. 

* ’ ^*^er the appointment of Curry 
' ^ ^ le 'p ld  (gan g  and anti* gang 

,th almost fraternized.
y

ar
in

Sa

•a*.
Dn

lile
, x  *

n>'
r

j»ry ,
uted

ir
/

false
tesian

r hi

J
f

•Vsl '*‘ *’‘^* 
;ed inter
contract 

which got 
' “ ^lerstanding 

'g#.ers of the 
rme. The bids 

>pen m eeting 
ick got the con 

'jwest bidder of 
ng firms. Th  e 

j  bondholders were 
■t.mo t>. •' erith the matter was 
w ill p^frOp representative insist-
for w« • the works be of such a 
1 1 j .iiavi ;ter as to be of real value. 
kin< • reason for this .was mani- 

at. The tietter the system,

.iC

le better the security and the 
aore valuable the bonds. The 
eprt»«n tative  of the bondbny- 
.-8 did’ nt say that the contract 

should be given t »  any particu
lar firm, bat insisted that the 
contractors be' reliable.

AH the foregoing facts were 
published in the Advocate of 
Novem ber 17 artd in the News 
the week follow ing. In the 
same issue the Advocate pub
lished the entire (^ptract. 

A^oth^r false sU^ement er 
Ik l^TS ljr^ lfrilH ited  t^ . ,M r ,  
lamilton is that the plant h ^  
ot been ptp into operation 
has been tn sucqfca^nl opera- 

.ver^nre it w a r  accepted, 
city fire appar

1 to use j i f  ponnertion with 
4 ayjitem.' •
A  sere is no known defect in 

pment. I.astly the town 
fjjji ■! $WI,000 of bonds before 
p^r.^ntract was let, and used

Mum were the murmurs of 
m ilitant Max aad silent the 
sizzling "solos of the second 
fiddle.’ ’

Kut too much harmony all 
at once would be suspicious so 
a ferocious war broke out in 
regard to the govem m  e n t 
agents said to be investigating 
land frauds. Now  some Demo
crats are gravely discussing 
this matter.

I f  the investigation is of 
real importance, why does Fall 
the newly appointed attorney 
general rush into print to say 
that the charges are ground
less? Why do the "B u ll ’ and 
the President sing the same 
song? Can there be anv doubt 
that the investigation is a farce 
and that there is a complete 
understanding between the re
organized machine and th e  
President who harmonized the 
corruptionists and their foes in 
Pennsylvania and N ew  Jersey, 
and who acted with Harriman 
and Odell in New  York three 
years ago.

Mr. Koosevelt’s tim ely con
version to single statehood in 
sures him the delegations of 
New  Mexico and Arizona. I f  
the people tail to proi>erly ap
preciate his generpus offer to 
serve them again if they can’ t 
possibly do w ithout him, then 
he can throw the ilelegations 
to Taft.

I f  the territories show sym- 
tome of going Kepublican we 
are to have a couple of new 
stars on the flag next year.

ed at The CJ the teachers. They do the teaching aud for 
tl^ ton , >fo|. nothing else, they mu«t be paid; and they must 
be well paid. Therefore the tuition fees must be liberal.

D O M E S T IC  H E L P
Is an item tbiit comes in Hoarding Department. Good 

cooks command good wages. The students, of course, pay 
the wages. Sg of fuel, wear and tare of^iiniture, etc. But 
the school is to  have no profit from this Department.

KJCCMANQC o r  V A L U E S
The teacher has values that the parent wants for his 

child, viz., school facilities,-Instruction, care,discipline, etc; 
and for these the parents are willing to  pay money. It  is 
often the ease that parents who live near the school hare 
values that the teacher fieeds, such as farm products, live 
stock, etc. In such cases an exchange of these surplus values 
is quite convenient. The other day a gentleman said, I do 
not know that I shall have any money, but I shall have 
com and other products. I replied, all right, I shall need 
such things. So let us thus help one another.

I f  there be a demand for it, we shall have,

A KIHDERGARTEti
Girls transferredU ider the direction of on able teacher, 

to and from the school tree of cost.
.ScHOLAHSHiPS if applieil and paid for in advance, for five 

months, only $1 2 .oO.
School begins Sept. 9

MARSHALL McILHANY

Many Artesians ImprOTiBf 

PUces

Tkcir

Let tke r « p l e  Cboie l l »  Delefetee BUILDING ADDfllONS
Former Governor Otero says 

that the delegates elec-ted last 
year are not proper person.? to 
form the proposed new constitu
tion, and that men should be sel
ected by Governor Curry for 
that purpose.

This all radically wrong I f  
the elected delegatee are not call
ed together let a special elec* 
tinn be called. A  constitution 
for the people should be made by 
reprentatives chosen b j the peo
ple not by .'igents chosen by a gov 
ernor who concedes that his acts 

dictated by Roo.sevelt. Weare
want no constitution from the 
outside. I f  New Mexicans are unfit 
to select men to formulate a con
stitution, they are unfit for state
hood.

A  constitution drawn under 
the supervision of Curry ought 
to be a God-send to dead beats.

D . L . N E W K IR K .

UMtTmo ararca oomm/ss/owww.

l̂ |||7,000 ifaclndtng Ihe pur-

Authsrizad to Uk« filings, make 
proof and transact other busi
ness connactsd with the pwblic 
Isnde. :

Srell. Nobody e^er 
iin^  the plant to be flaish-

[),000 and there was no 
*ln amotint named in

At Pccti VaHcy Newt Office

ARTK9IA, -  OfffW MKXlOO

Carlsbad makes the county 
pay the keep of city prisoners 
In addition thereto Carlsbad 
furnishes most of the county 
crime. There are some things 
that should be stopped right 
suddenly,

A  H u m a n a  A p p e a l
A humane citizen of Richmond 

Ind., Mr. U. I). Williams. 107 
West Main St., says: “ I appeal 
to all persons writh weak lungs 
to take Dr. King's New Discovery, 
the only remedy that has help^  
me and fully come.s up to the 
proprietor’s recommendation.’ ’ 
i t  saves more lives than all other 
throat and lung remedies p«ii to
gether. Used as a cough aod 
cold cure the world over. Cures 
asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop, 
ing cough, quinsy, hoarseness, 
and phthisic, stops hemorrhages 
of the luqgs and builds them up. 
Guaranteed at Fecos Valley Drug 
Co. 50c. and 11.00. 'Trial bottle 
free.

i T l i e  j r o c r e U  o f o M
[ a g ’e  i s  I I c > o ! 'lh .

BALL,?1RD'S
HOREHOUND

SYRUP
And you u ill fiave health. 
Great care should be taken o f 
oni'S health and t'laUard’s 
Horehonad Syrup will cure
COUtmS, COLDE, CROUP, 

ONt^lTISBROÎ CHtTIS AND ALL 
PULMONARY Dl.SBASBt.

M r s .  J .  H .  M u I t o U ,  S a l t  I  
L a k e  C i t y ,  U t a h ,  w r i t e s :  " I  I  

a m  e i g h t y  y e a r s  o l d  a n d  I  
t h a n k  H o r e l i o u n d  d y m p  f o r  

I  h a v i n g  o u r o .1 m e  c f  c o u g h s  
c o l d s  a n d  o l b o r  i i ^ e  d i s o u s o e . ”

T h r s e  S t z s s  2f e ,  80c a a d  1. 00.

BaiiinlSiMrUiiiineiitGa.

R E D F O R D  di
kjf

M A N N

Geo. K line is building an ad
dition to his home in the conn 
try and J. H. Askew  is making 
a sim ilar im provem ent on his 
farm in the countrv.

HOPE MASONS
(MIGANIZE

ArtaiU M o iW n  h itilttc  LoJf* 
h  N «ifk b «i^ [

Tawa.

The following Masons from 
ArU‘sia went to Hope last Satur
day aud organized the Hope 
Lodge U. D.

K. M. Ross, £. 8 . Phillipss J. 
I\  Dyer, Wm. Burns, A . V. 
Logan, Jno. B. Enfield, J. C. 
Gage, J. O. Richards, J. S. High- 
smith, £ . B- Smith, J. B. Cecill 
and £. £. McNatt.

District Deputy Grand Master 
Jnb. B. Cscill, instituted the 
lodge and called to theif respec- 
Jive stations’ A. W. Board, W. 
M.; W . L . Whitaker, S. W .; J. 
T. Fanning, J. W.; T. £ . May, 8 . 
D.; D. L. Elms. J. D.; £. M. Teel, 
Secretary; John Beckett, Tiler.

The gentlemen were all en- 
tbusiaatic over the manner in 
which the people of Hope re
ceived them and feel that the 
new lodge is destined to grow 
and prosper,

AN AftanoM Party.
Mrs. George Frisk -invited 

a few ladies to her home Mon 
day afternoon to bid goodbye 
to her friend Mrs. Frank Mott. 
Mr. and Mrs Mott and two 
children of Carmen. Oklaho- 
homa have spent two weeks 
visiting in the Valley and left 
for their home this week.

The invited were Mesdames 
Sutor, McNatt, Hamilton,Dy
er, Martin, McCabe Kemp,In
man, Swepston and Hnheld 
and Miss Mcllhany.

They were entertained very 
delightfully in every way. A 
very pleasant diversion was 
provided in the construction 
of a hat by each lady.

The materials were three 
sheets of tissue paper and a 
row of pins tor each piece of 
millinery. The result was an 
astonishing display of smart 
all shapes. The prize a beau
tiful scrap-basket in stained 
straw’ was voted to Mrs. L. 
W. Martin for a swell creation 
in old^rose and black. The 
refreshments were le m o n - 
cream, waters, fruit and sal
ted nuts.

ThomssChapmnn is build ing 
an addition to his in town. She FMWd Bdir

TAKE 
161 acres 4i 

fer werk ea 
W. Martia.

thirty years and have tried al- 
most countlasa remedies with lit
tle, if any, relief. Three boxea 
of Chamberlain s Salve cured me. 
I t  was a torture.. I t  breaks out
a little sometimes, but nothing 
to what it uaed to do.—D. H.
B bacii, Midland City, Ala. 
Chamberlain’s Salve is fo r  sale 
by Redford k  Mann.

Foa FiasT-OLASi 
AND

wooowowir, wAwowawo 
mummv amo immM- 

Mwwra. Howawawowfwe.

W. H. Watkins
Oa Comer ;Beoond aad Tasaa 
4tKM$s. ai;tbe big Bed Shop, 
AH work gaarenleed.

PROFESSIONAL
RMidsne* PhwW 70  ̂ Office 60

DR. sif, DALE am A HAM,

OSes 0
'tiwdn and Surtreon ^

the First National Bank 
City Phyaieian

B A R E R  &  D U N A W A Y , 
fHYSimaaARD suaaiozi.

OSoe New Mlwook & Higgins Bld'g.
Phone 9ir Artsaia, New Ifexioo.

J. Q. Osborn A. V, Logaa

O S B U R N  A  LO Q A N ,
AttomeytAnd Cooneellore

.'at liaw " 1̂
Rooma 1 and $ Bank of Artsaia Bl*d. 

AwrsshC waw tAmjuoo
N O T A R Y  IN  O F P IC R

DR. |i. Ig^NMAN 
PfiyellAi^aad Surgeon 

Reaideiioeynm ItiS. Ofliee lOS. 
OIBoe next to Brown ft Shopbell 
Barber Shop.

DR. T. R. PRBSLBY 
Specialist

Eye, Ear, Nose and ThroaL OlBee 
boors S to |Sa. m. S to 4 p. m. Okla- 
boaia Blo^, Roewell, N. M.

JO H N  J. CLARJCE,
DevbA^ SracBoN 

Crown, Bridgy^Vbrk and Oithadontia a 
specialty. A^work fueranteed. Office 
in Higfint ft^hrock Building. Phene 
6«

w. F. Haa» 
H A A S

A. C. WhiU ~ 7 "
W H l* !^  &

P hysic i^ s and Surgeons
All calit promptly anawered day and 
night. Telephone No. 4, 9 rings.

HOPE NEW MEXICO, -

0..

N a t s o n  E .  C o l e m a n .
AW»f , ■■S at Lao.

Sf6 r . 8t. N. W.. AvpAington, D.
Opposite of Interior. ^ 

Pvactioe befora^he Oeneral Land 
Office and before the Seeretary of the 
nterior in Land Contea

P IA N O  ̂ T U N E R S
GO O D  TL ’N B ’ftS, like good 
pianos, are eCaVee. Tr>- Bernard 
Poa, the e^ f^rt pia'nn tuner fqr 
both. 0|>^oaite P. O.. ’ phone 
85, Roewell, N. M.

R I C H A R D 'S
Blacksmiriiing SKop
Oeneral Blagkanillhing, HORRB-
SHOEING A A  
does woodwork and repair* wsgoiu 
and farm impIemenU. Baggies ri>> 
paired and pain'ed.

First Door North of Aritsio Hot*!.

PECIALTY. Also

P IA N O  tU N IN Q .
ncaULATlMQ AND NERAIRINa

Mr*. F. E. Tufner, rtcomoMnded by the 
Central Sohg^ of Piano Tuning ef 
Shelby ville,^^iana, and holds a diploma 
from thitychool, kindly aoliaita .your 
favor*. Chargee for tuning $9- Aegu- 
ating and repaiiing ot reaeonablaA-ate*.

H. E.MULL£^C0.
I f  you are troubled with liver 

complaint aad have nut received 
help read this. Mrs. Mary E. 
Hammond, Moody, T^as . I 
was in poor health—with liver 
trouble—for over a year. D w - 
tors did me uo goo<l and I  tried 
Herbine, and three bottles cured 
me. 1  can’t say too much for 
Herbene, as it la a wonderful li
ver medicine. I always have it 
in the house. Publish where 
you wilh. Sold by Bedford A  
Mann.

on, Caa 
Wall

and
I ^ontrai

Artaalan

)TICE 
:daiai to trade 

d. S e c L

m
•nv?

Had Tattar For Thirty Yaara. 
I bad suffered with tetter tor Th^ arteiian well law require* 

the w e ll owner Vp f|irpish a 
a log o f me v ve^ a p d  provides 
a penaltw for Mm failure t® do 
so, you A h ou ^  have M oll drill 
your well. /He fumlahes the
log  and •or
require! i

iplies with all other 
>ts o f the well 1* ^  

thus pihVenting the expense 
of legal rotnplicatione.

Our rl|g is not operated, by 
farmers nor cow-puiichers.^bat 
drillers o f'tw en ty  years exper-'

ABTE8IA TRAN S r  Bit , 
L I N K .

JOHN HOQK, Proprietor .

AD kinds y 
and 1 
ferred.

aU<
glvoa to

Fhooa No. Ilf.
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WHai k i t id ^  
do yoti we

A k«  thb  ones you ar e  w b a v> NOW O' 
(E T »I)o jH K Y  WT TOUR F(X)  ̂■

I  «

Are you satisfi^'with them in every way» i.
- would be to buy another pair of the sanip i 

ing any shoe trouble whatever we want to n 
invite you to examine our showing of the fan 
Shoes for Women and Walk-Over Shoes for

WE DON’T JUST 1
That we h a ^  got the best Shoes>ctown, we 
we do know its a fact, we want ^our shqp bu 

. . , you resulty that will cover your expectations 
We believe we can suit you in shoes because carry the stock
We believe that we can fit y ^  because we^carry every last from »

in the price, because we sell GOOD SHWe know we can save you 
than any other house in ^ tesia .
A tril will convince you, And a trial is all we ask, next time you or 
need Shoes j ' J  .

to the Stor^'^at 
Prices

GRANDE LEADER
Who Deoosits Your Money?
I f  you have acquired the habit of carrying a lot o f  loose 
''<4iange”  around in y<>ur pocket the chances arc that at 
least this much of your ingdey is dc|K>sited by ' somebody 
else. I f  you have neyer tried banking your “ small 
change”  freriuently do /t now af»d see urhat a surprise 
awaits you at the end df the y e v *  y ■ ' •

H. Askew Bays Lets Near 
Track And Will Begin Work 

At Once

FIBST N A IIO N A L b a n k
O F A R T K S IA

J. II .  Askew  closed a deal 
for four lots next to the rail- 
oaa Yesterday morniug. The 
consideration was $1500, L .W . 
Martin negotiated the deal.

Mr. Askew  w ill at once be
gin the construction o f a large 
warehouse on these lots.

« e"\i

T H E  b e s t  i n  t h e  C IT Y  IS  
or S E R V IC E  THA

^HE K IND

T H E  C L U
Oivss It patrons. WK keep^ne but Strong, Spirited Horsse andwe:
the beet Vehicles tha,t can prooored. Are oonsuntly adding to
OD» equipment, sndf ou^boustsnt effort is to please the public. 
We will ^prscistsyyo^patronage and goarantee to give yon the 
best of service to hfe ̂  in Artesia. No “ bronks** or balky horses 
are offered to thepqDUo under any circumstance. Oive us a oall.

Health In the Canal Zone
T ’le highest wages paid made 

it a mighty temptation to our 
young artisans to join the force 
o f skilled workmen needed to 
construct the Panama (Jaaal. 
Many are restrained however by 
fear o f fevers and malaria. It is 
the knowing ones—those who 
have used Electric Bitters, who 
go there without this fear, well 
knowing they are safe from ma
larious influence with Electric 
Bitters on hand. Cares blood 
poison too, billiousness, weakness 
and all stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles. Guaranteed by Pecos 
Valley duggist. 50c.

J. Ds, Christopher & Bro.
FOURTH STREET PHONE 71

If. You WMt WealtkDie

Should be/the motto ^ t h e  Pecon 
V alley, ndd when ^ u r in g  for a 
well, reaajemher w #  are arteeian 
w ell d iillfra  of tei ;̂>yeark experienc^ 
A  first■ ^aaa ritJ of the latest 
proved m ach in^y, w/th men .^ho 
know hi

J :

hw to Is to run/

for

CHAPI ^  COGDELL^
O il , OAg^ND A rtbsian  W bll Coutbactobs

Metkodist Cknrck
This ie our last Sunday for 

the Conference year. W e in
vite all who can, to be w ith  us 
this Sunday. Subject for the 
morning service “ Priendahip”  
atul at 7:90 p. m. “ The Aposto
lic benediction.”

PIcaic Pi
W. H.|Watkii^ de^res to 

request aU who Are indebted 
to him fqr work dopA before 
September i to settl/fe at once. 
Hedesirgs (vompt;/ payment 
of all bills iin the fjist of each 
month.

*■0 '-
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ANEW WAREHOUSE

-ne

grai 
wor

T l. 
com i 
tw o t<

W e 
enceJ 
man w ill 
lar college 
to learn teleg 
work, therefore 
this a practical pi

The manager of .
X . E. Lines, Mr. Aver.,
ordered the wires run fro i ----
main line through the co llege  
building at Kosw'ell, and ^ i l l  
order them run though other 
W oolverton colleges as soon as 
practicable.

W e are now ready for fifty 
students at Roswell. A l l  who 
desire a position as railroad 
as railroad agent or operator 
may call at the college at once. 
Rem em ber your poaition w ill 
be assigned you on the day you 
graduate. You also get a pass 
over the road.

Address all communications 
to Santa Fe Railroad Account
ing and Telegraphy College.

W . T . W oolverton, Mgr. 
Phone 242, Roswell. N. M.

ager  ̂
Tdxlin t
compan
Thursda
\

The W infield Nmrsery Com I 
pany always pleases its p a 
trons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank M ott 
and the children of Carmen, 
Oklahoma who have been v is 
iting the Frisk fam ily for .some 
tim e left this week for their 
home.

H. B. Mull dc Co. began a 
w e ll four m iles south of town 
for Wm. Crandall this week.

Read the ad of the W infield  
Nursery Company in this issue. 
They w ill treat you right.

ChuibcrUiii’s Coaih Rcacdy Oic •( 
tkc Best 01 the Market

For many years Chamberlain’s 
Cough RemOdy has constantly 
gained in favor and popularity 
until it is now one o f  the most 
staple medicines in use and has 
an enormous sale. I t  is intended 
especially for acute throat and 
lung diseases, such as coughs, 
colds and croup, and can ala ays 
be depended upon. It  is pleas
ant and safe to take and is un- 
doubted I y the best in the market 
for the purposes for which it is 
intended. Sold by Redfoad i  
Mann.

Aaotkor Rdiabit Rtal Estate R ra
Beckham, Brooks Ac Norfieet 

is the name of a new * cal estate 
firm composed of several o f the 
best and most reliable citiaens 
of Artesia. They are all fam il
iar w ith  conditions, all reliable 
and all o f undoubted financial 
standing.

Work
I  am prepaee^to do p low ing 

or d itching wot aa^ssm ent or 
crops. 1/ tf.

M .O. rn tU eA rtea iaN .M .

Real Estv 
Artesia,

Make us 
price, w e w i 

Farme 
For quick 

to Artesia Mt 
Sperry 

machine 
water

Orle Poatnn 
w ith  him Th 
H e  had a rib bn 

Don t fo ^ e t  th 
the "C a r ^ ^ ty  Sb 

W e do the best 
least BdpBey.- Arte 
Shop. ,

For land break! 
voir work inqu ir 
er, Lake Arthnr,’

H ow  about those 
L e t us put you a 
c h eap ! Artesia Machii? 

Let Lee Turknett fu m i

/

A

with ice and Stewart fsaci/
L S . 1^

Real Estate fMhd Insura ncs ,  
Artesia, 'j New Mexico

D. N . Batas of Texas is here 
to superintend improvements 
on the old Carson place. H a 
w ill also plant fifty acres of 
o f alralfa.

L. D. H illye r ia building an 
addition and out buildings.

J. W . Tttrknett is joat com- 
pleteing a barn and a«tbu lld- 
ings.

Read. Owo. Battons ad ‘ aad 
than look at hla foraitara. I t  
ia ni real worth and cheap too*

>ir- » ' '

•Oi.
e.

day.

P . J . . 
other ae 
the one w K ' 
ing on the n. 
and Tavaa A i

Foa S a m - i 
aboat 800 fha, 
the farm 
J . G.
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